
A KENTUCKY LYNCHING
Mrs'. John Spratley, Elberson; fourth,
Superior, David Du-no- Petersburg.

Class 44 Lady hunters; to be ridden
by ladi.s: rst, Confidence, John' W.
Mo Comb, Richmond; second, Nancy
Lee, David. Dunjop, Petersburg; third,
Firelight, Mrs. Allen Pctts, Cobham;
fourth, Cygnet,-Westcheste- r farm.

hearts and nfedical skill could do.ww
triedbut in vain, God the Father had
called his own. arid now she has joined

land that is fairerher husband in.that
than day. '

Mrs. Latham was a consistent me"J"
her of the Christian church of

cltv, possessing many admirable traits
ad her memory will be kept green in

the hearts of- - her sorrowing friends

In addition to the cut prices on Trunks

Crockery, Glassware,, Boy's Clothing

Men's Hats, we have put the knife deep inl0

the price of Cambric and Nainsook, Edging

and Insertions. Also the whole stock of

Negro Pays Penalty fer tile

JdUlil liliiilG
i

His Body Found Hanging to a Tree

Yesterday Was Taken from Jail ;

Wednesday Night.By Small Mask- -

ed Posse and Spirited Away

FHkton. Ky., Oct 12. The body of
T?ranlc Tnvoll. a negro, was founrl
hanglag to tne limb of a' tree about

lone mile south of this town this morn- -
'

Last Saturday niht he went to ths
home of Miss Bright ' Burrars, who
Kvos xxrith, h;r rd mother at Tltll- -

atummed to iorce his way
' - -

into the hou.se. lie was frighte n i

uurov htf. A'ica RnrrftSS Who filftd tWO
-hQts ,!rn

ri; sday morning " armed m

be&an searchlilS for the negio. i.a,
' "t.r" if wl,

,earned-tha- ihree youug whlfe men o;
u. Mm n hr,l"ir ti

get a big reward, "but when -- they found
.v.- - v tv,Qv ,tomnt.

i i Tnnonn .
tf-'i-i ill s r 1 I i k v -. i I in lirci u iiiuiauu...0-j.- v w-- -

. r .i!0..j. .u.ine omcers at irenton nouueu- - iwc
authorities at HopMnsville, and Leavell.
wa arfAA n thft trflin - He was
v...T, v. ,r 'mroninir

nion r,

Last nierht at 12 o'clock Jailer James ;

Gill was aroused by ' some, one knock-
ing at the door and he was informed

Torchon Lace3 have

You will find ' very

Rugs, Table Linen and Mapkins, Cofor
'

V

and Blankets.

We have a $40,000.00 stock of good 3, all

new, that will be sold between now and

February 1st, 1906.

OUR MILLINERY DEPART- -

ME NT is ready a take orders.

that an officer with a prisoner was delegate from Michigan Mr. William
v ithout. When he opened the door he Livingstone of Detroit extended an in-w- as

seized by two men and about ten . vitation to ,the association to hold its
chers rushed into the room. They annuaI convention in 1907 in Detroit,
were masked and demanded the keys, ; rpne invitation was received with ap--
ITpon the jailer refusing they called : plause. Mr. Livingstone said the con-f- or

aid and threatened to blow up the '

fitionH of the hotel accommodations

14 EAST MARTIN STREET.

That Alleged Consumption Cure
London, Oct. 12. The Lancet. will say

on Saturday:

of:SLB,'n: ltSZ
did record of part achievements and j

we may hope that his confidence in his '

work will once again be justified. Nev-- ,
ertheless, we cannot but deprecate the
great publicity which has been given j

to an investigation which at the pres-

ent time is very far from complete."
In showing the inadvlsability of pre

mature publicity, the Lancet empha
sIzps thP fart that it is calculated to
raise hopes that, at best, are only real- -
izable in the distant future.

Pipe Plant for Norfolk
Norfolk. Va.. Oct. 12. Following

closely upon the announcement of yes- - j

terda American Cement Company i

j j . . . . m ti a
iBLKs care OI no uusuieaa iui

Panama Canal contracts will establish
a large plant near the Norfolk navy ;

yard, came the further Positive an- -
j

nouncement today that M. J. Drum- -
the big iS''S !

Va.. will establish on the southern j

Drancn oi me .uzaDein river nere u.;
pipe plant which will employ from
twelve to fifteen hundred men, and
which, when completed, ' wil cost m :

,

the neighborhood of $1,000,000.

Train Kills State3yille Iady
Winston-Sale- m, N. C, Oct. 12. Spe- -

claL Mrsf C.' L. Claybrook of Stone--
Vllle was killed in that village by an
Incoming' freight train from Roanoke
about 8:30 o'clock last night. Mrs.
Claybrook, accompanied by her daugh-
ter Mrs. R. L. Stone, and-thre- e young
ladles, were returning from prayer-meetin- g

when the fatal accident oc-

curred. Captain Reynolds, conductor
of the train, was not advised ,that
some one had been killed until he ar-
rived at Mayodan. It seems that no

jone knows just how Mrs. Claybrook
lost her life.

THE GREENSDORC FAIR

Crowd Yesterday Broke the

Attendance Record

Result of the Five Ricing Events of

the DaySome Interesting Per--f

ormaacea of the Horses It was

an Ideal Day

Greensboro, N. C. Oct. 12. Special.
The record of attendance was broken
at the Central Carolina fair today, there
being several thousand "more admis-
sions than ever before on the biggest
day. Early trains brought hundreds,
and excursions and vehicles from the
country about swelled the crowd. The
weather was ideal, the day dawning
bright and crisp, and the multitudes
have "Ud a day of perfect enjoyment.

The marshals' ball tonight was a bril-
liant affair.

Tomorrow's races promise to be in-
teresting. Following are the results --of
today's races:

The 2:27 trot Lady Herford 2, 2, 2;
General Kueser 8, 3, 3; Tearalean 1, 1, 1;
time, 2:25. 2:23, 2:25.

The 2:30 pace Billy Jackson 2, 2, 2;
Carolina Agnew 1, 1, 1; Maggie G. 3, 3, 2;
time, 2:34, 2:34, 2:31, 2:32.

The 2:19 trot or pace Bonaparte
4, 3, S; Jim Buyard 2, 2, 2; Farris 3, 4, 4;
Buddy C. 1, 1, 1; time, 2:27, 2:30,
2:27. ' V - -

The fre-for-a- ll trot or pace-i-Conr-oy

1, 1, I; Mary Dell 3, 3, --3; adie-Templ- e

2, 2, 2; time, 2:22, 2:20, 2:20.
The -- mile race, two in three Per--

nila .3, 2; .Postmaster Bailey 4, 5; Cabin
Boy 2,1; Marsailes 4,-3- ; Banafterl, 5, 1;
time, 1:03, 1:02. ,1:02.

FOR ELEVEN CENTS

Edgecombe Farmers Alliance Adopts

Resolutions to Hold Cotton
T&rhrtTW M r fW 151 Graftal Tha

Kdpflnnmha fflrrra' o'lllon nr,v !

unanimously adopted resolutions pledg-- ;
ing tneir suport to the Cotton Growers'
ARSrtfistir.n In tViolt. : effnrto 1a Ba.nra ;

higher nrices for cottrtn. f

The MlUnce men dedarea ,n .thU res -
olution tha televen cents should h the-

minimum price,' ana an members were :

.

4ucowu w piumiJiiy mree ceuts
a bale to the cotton association. ;

AnnrrnrtjtAn.FWuniiiio i 01 condolence
were adopted regarding, the death of
S. T. Cherry, who was a worthy mem-
ber. .; .

.

A Pernicious Foreigner
Havana, Oct. 12." Pennino. the Italian

who was recently deported bv orcWr
or resident Palma on the ground thatihe.wA m- - -
rived at Santiago on the same cattl

Tv
jiteamer

- i
on which

. he was originallv !

that the Colombian authorities refusedto permit'him to and tecIt is likely he will now be sent to
Jamacia.

Frost in Alabama
Birmingham. Ala., 6ct.' .12. There wasa heavy frost here and all over northftjapama iast night. Cool weather con- -

tinues today and It' is rv

Fifty Attending the National

Conventkn i

i

STATE IN GOOD SHAPE

Cashier Wilkinson of Charlotte Says
i

Our Financial Condition Is Better

than Ever Before President

Brown ofJRaleigh and Others Tak-- i
.

'

n;- -.v i fn l nun r M 'j I I in jim urn I 11111liig iri.uiuixi.wui w vw ,

!

i

Washington, Oct. 15.Special.There,
are between forty and fifty bankers
rrom North Caro.ina .n attendance at :

the convention. One of them in the ,

group referred to, Mr". W. C. Wilkin-

son of Charlotte, N. C, cashier of the
Merchants and Farmers National Bank
of that city, said today: .

"The financial condition of the state
is better than ever before. The farm-
ers are in great deal better circum-
stances and are growing more pros
perous every year. They find it neces- - I

eary to "borrow less and less all the
time. Our manufacturing: Interests are
on a solid basis, and our cotton mills
are especially busy and well managed.
Nearly all of Jthe cotton mills are malt-
ing money. Our banks have had a
wonderful growth in the past fJUr
years. In that time their deposits hara
been practically doubled.

"And the thing that pleases us most
Is that whereas formerly, say about
seven or ten years back, about $3,000,-30- 0

more went out of the state each
year than came In, today things are
materially changed and we are cutting ;

Into that balance every year. In the
past four years five or six life Insurance
companies have been organized in the
state by local business men and are do-

ing well. Insurance companies of oth-
er kinds are also prospering. We are
all proud of thia advance."

One of the most prominent North
Carolinians at the convention la "Joe".
Brown of Raleigh, who stands high In
the national association and is slated
for a place in the new. executive com-
mittee. He is president of the Citi-
zens National Bank of Raleigh. An-

other is John O. Ellington, late bank
examiner of the state, and now vice-preside- nt

of the Bank of Fayettevllle.

NEGfcO BLOOD OR NOT?

Sensational Suit in Buncombe Coun-

ty to Settle Question
Asheville, N. C, Oct. 12. Special.

Robert Gilliland of Avery's Creek town-fhi- p,

tliis county, this afternoon insti-
tuted mandamus proceedings to compel
the board of county education to ad-
mit his six children into the public
schools of the county. The. case prom-
ises to be interesting and sensational.
It will be heard November 20th.

Gilllland's six children were dismissed
from the county schools because it i
alleged they have negro blood in their
vreins. It is said their ancestry can be
traced one hundred years, and if the
allegation should stand, It would af-Ce- ct

about five hundred people in Bun-
combe, Madison and Henderson coun-
ties.

RICHMOND HORSE SHOW

Attendance Grows and Exhibition is

. a Great Success
Richmond, Va., Oct. 12. Special. The

attendance at the horse show tonight
was two thousand greater than last
night, In spite of a change in tempera-
ture to much colder. The weather con-
ditions did not have an appreciable ef-

fect upon the temper of the crowd, who
liberally applauded each and every en-
try. C. W. Watson of Baltimore, con-
tinues the favorite, his horses taking
a majority of the prizes In all classes.

Heatherbloom, C. W. Willetts of New
Tork.stands alone in the high-jumpi- ng

class.
Following Is the summary of the

classes and awards: -

Class 27 Horses in harness, novice:
First, Lord .Baltimore, My Maryland, ;

... ..amum Li ue, secunu, v ir-- ,

Kiiim, vvtJBl- - VirEinia. tj. VV. VVatSOn.
Baltimore; third, Witch Hazel, Queenie j

K Wood and Hall, Bellevue.
Class 38-P- onies under saddle: First !

. . .iSuu, oaiuraore;
Becond. Peacock, anre- - wQtcrtr.. . tv' -- o j

New York; third, Moving Picture,,
uavia ounlop, Petersbure: fourth, i

Blue Bell, Stewart Johnson, Williams-
burg. "

Class 35 Saddle horses,, ladles: First,
Master C. W, Watson, Baltimore;
second, The King of Hearts, Mrs. Al-
len Potts, Cobham.

Class 20 Four-in-han- d: First, C. W.
Watson, Baltimore; second, David ;

Punlop, Petersburg.
Class 28-p- onies in harness: First.

Rupples, C. W. Watson, Baltimore;
:

Becond. Chieffon, C. W, Watson, Baltl- -
more! thlrr! rvollo-- t nn,.u t..,
Petersburg-four- th, Moving Pictures,
David Dunlop, Petersburg. ,

Class 16-Ta- rdems: First, Mazie, SueKearsey, C W. Watson, Baltimore;
Bftona,, tsaint-smne- r, Mrs. O. A. Van
Hausen, New York; third, Watch Me--oee Me uo, David Dunlop, Peters-burg; fourth, Ingleside, Joseph Wiesen
Teld, New York.

Class .25 Horses in harness, novices;
feilt LnZrd BalUmorf- - c- - W, Watson,

'and loved ones, xne mnerai
conducted at her residence tomorrow
i Friday) afternoon at 3:3 p. m.

TO AMEND THE BANKING LAW

(Continued from page 1.)

peoples and more accurate miui.u
Jtion as to their ways and commercial
needs and the routes of commerce ana

its laws increase, the membership in

the American Bankers Association will
afford a means py wnicu
these- - needs can" be easily acquired,
for its mfimbers include many who
Vrosv mof.t about these things and are

'doir? successfully' the banking busi- -

ncss of this country ana
ro-- one turn wnn more uhi""" v
receiving valuable aid- - in these mat-

ter??. " ;
"For these reasons, and because

honorable and important business of
bcnVinpr business rhouid co-ntinu-

among' the commercial bodies of the
world."

At the conclusion of Mr, JTW ad-dro- s,

the call of sections. diPcr!Slon?
limited to 5 minutes was anrormced.
PrpcirJot Rwinnev invited delegates
irom a . seciM-n.- . luc
something of the condition of the cities
rpnrpsprted bv them. As a result oi

'
two imMtnHnn short addreses were-

made by delegates from TVangton.
Arkansas. .Massachusetts.-- Colorado,
Tllirols. Hawaii. Minnesota, Pennsyl- -

vania. Kansas. North Carolina and
Michigan.

Invitatoins From Detroit to Hcno!u!o

In the course of his address as a

would not permit an invitation being
extended for next year, but he urged
the acceptance of the Invitation for
1907. Mr. Cooke of Honolulu also ex-

tended an invitation to the association
to meet in his city.

The meeting dJourned at 10:05
o'clock.

The delegates were the guest this
afternoon of the officers of the Thir-
teenth cavalry and the Third and
Fourth batterjes of field artillery at a
special exhibition drill at Fort Myer.

Text of Ship Subsidy Resolution

The full text of the Lowry resolu-
tion follows:

"Whereas, the export trade of the
United States is annually on 4he in-

crease, and In the years to come will
necessarily increase In a greater ratio
than it has In the past, and

"Whereas, the percentage of foreign
freight carried In our own American
ships has decreased until, compared
with the gross amount of out- - exports,
it Is ridiculously ! small; and,

"Whereas, this is to the great dis-
advantage of the people of the United
States from the viewpoint of proper
economy in" the conduct of business,
besides greatly d- - icting from our
national prestige ..nd pride; and,

"Whereas, the opening of the Pan-
ama canal will be of the greatest Im-
portance to the commerce of the' coun-
try, and 'will render even more neces-
sary than at present the building of
more ships to carry out freight to
Oriental and other markets of the
world ; and,

"Whereas the passage of a ship-sid- y

measure on the part of this gov-
ernment would be a substantial en-
couragement to ship-buildi- ng and Will
be a long stride toward the upbuild-
ing of a strong American merchant
marine to carry our freight and mail
direct from all our ports to foreign
ports and,

"Whereas, U is necessary for the
maintenance of our national prestige
along the civilized nations of the word
that we do not allow our flag on mer-chantm- ent

to become Well-nig-h extinct
upon the seas; and, '

"Whereas, the building of ships thus
encouraged by government subsidy
would mean employment to skilled
labor, as well as to common labor and
would give a healthy impetus to in-

ternal trade in the purchase of sup-
plies necessary for the building of
these ships; therefore be it

"Resolved, by the American Backers'
Association in convention assembled:

"First That the members of the asso-
ciation are deeply Interested in any
measure which .would promote the in-
terests of the whole country indus-
trially --land commercially and espe--
clai,y with reference to our foreign
commerce.
. "Second, That we favor and most re- -
spectfully urge the con- -mZJttZ,I Z T and
vaivu uiacc l in iiiii i ininv nr t n a mer- -
chant marine, and give us back the
prestige on the high seas we once en- -
joyed.

UmT measure
frtio L3!I

.
J?1?-81- 1

.

received con
sideration at the hands of cnir con-
gress, which we think would tend to
restore our flag .upon the seas and
build up our merchant marine to the
extent that the necessities of our trade
now ana m the future may demand.

fourth. That we recommend that
onr- Penatorf and .representatives 'favor

,me 3ust and equitable measure that
brin about the reults and afford(the rplfpf Ahnvo KUtrtraci-a-

" " v " ro"-ui- .

Fifth, That through our executive
committee we memorallze the senntA
and house of representatives of he
Unlted States with a copy of these
i5;ouiu,-1"- a

New Officers of Association
The following efficers will be electedtomorrow, .having been agreed upon by

vommlttee:
ytdent, Jeh- - L. Hamilton, Hoops-III- .;

vice president, .C. S. Winston,
New York city, executive committee.
G. M; Reynolds, Chicago; Charles J.
Edwards, Burlington, Iowa; Colony J.

1 c'-
. r V v? ;

been reduced.

interestiarj prxes on

m w

A WHITE HOODOO

Woman Whom Negroes Feared is

;t Virginia Commits Suicide
' "'Richmond,' -- Va., Oct. 12. NelUe Lo

cato, a young woman who was held in

abhorrence and fear by the negroes be
cause of. her supposed spernatural rov-
ers, committed suicide tdday by lea-
ping headlong into a well.1

The girl had long been believed U

be crazy by the whites. The negro:!
of the community are very much di-
sturbed at the death of the girl. They
do not know whether her end portends
disaster or good luck to them. The?
believed the woman was possessed it'
superhuman power and traced all their
bodily ir.3 to her door.

Murder in Second' Degree
Winston-Sale- m, N. C, Oct. 12. Spe

clal. In the superibr court" this mor-
ning Adrian Walker submitted to a ve-
rdict of murder in the second degrei
for killing Eugene Lamar in Kerners-vlll- e

August 9th. Several character
witnesses were examined. All testified

that Walker and Lamar were fussy

and dangerous when drinking: Judge

Bryan announced that he would pas

sentence on Walker tomorrow.

Washington News Notes - .

Washington, N. C, Oct. 12. Frcial.
Hotel Pamlico of this city has recen-
tly undergone a change
Mr. J. H. Ormond, .the former pr-

oprietor, has moved to the town
Belhaven, where he has leased tt,9

Marsh property from Major E;

Marsh of that city, who retire? fro

the business entirely. The ne;A .hotel

will be known as the "Belhaven. inn".

Hotel Pamlico will be run for n wfc!'.'

by Dr. S. T. Nicholson, .the owner,

with Mr. William .Shaw as manage

and Mr. W. S. Womble clerk. Mr-Sha-

has had - many years' e-

xperience in the hotel busin?. rr
Nicholson Is fortunate In hav:rg es-- .

i gaed him to run the Parn;'
; hottl will be thoouh1y rerovat
ana improved In manv ways,
It a first-cla- ss hotel in every re??

Earl Spencer Paralr?
""uun, kjcz. iz. iijari spru-strick- en

with- - paralysis today while
Vil cih..ti . VnrfOi'is Duwung dox ac i?axennaw.
.He was "still unconscious ap this di-

spatch was filed.
John Poyntz Spencer, fifth Ear: 5Pe

cer, is the liberal leader in t:v ho-

of, lords... He was twice lord of lvif
has been twice lord president
council and was first lord of Aht adcl

ralty. He was born in 1S55.

A Vory Remirkablt Reme

It is with a good deal of
and satisfaction that: I rco:11i",
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Vhoea Remedy," says Druggi? A- -

Sawtlle of . Hartford, Conn. 4

. Kttniienian came into ' tore
. ,t

overcome with colic that he sr
once to the floor. I rave hhn &

1

of this remedy, which helpeu
the dose and In flfteenf"Jffl-ute- s

he left my store smilingly .

Ing me that he felt as wen asnoWrf
For sale by W. G. Thomas

09.

jail. They also threatened to hourt
the jailer unless he rroduced the pris
oner. Upon receiving tne .Keys, tn--

mob of about 15 strong, quietly took
Leaveil to the woods and hanged him.

DOMINICAN FRIAR LANDS

Purchase of Those in the Phillip-pine- s

Finally Arranged.
Washington, Oct. 12. Secretary. Taft

has approved a settlement arranged by
the Philippine government which com-
pletes the purchase of the Dominican
Friar lands in-th- e Philippine Islands.
These lands Include nearly half of the
lands purchased from the Friars, and
amount to about 200,000 acres. ; After
the contracts were signed it was found
that a mistake had occurred by reason
of a difference in the Spanish and Eng-
lish version of the survevsiTife Spani-
sh: version made the pf)ca'$20idbQ 'haore
than "the English version Tt Jaa also
found that the titles to eight different
tracts were defective.

While Secretary Taft was in the
Philippines he effected a compromise
by which the titles were to be made
complete and the purchase money paid
according to the English version, while
the $200,000 In controversy was to be
submitted to arbitration. Since his re-
turn the secretary received a cable
from Governor Wrigh tsaying that the
'Dominican agents have offered to com-
promise by accepting $50,00N).

Secretary Taft today cabled Gover-
nor Wright approving the compromise.
Tne total - amount to be paid to the
Dominicans Is $3,050,000. The money
will be paid in New Tork aliout Octo-
ber 20th.

A BUNCH OF ACCIDENTS

Man-o'-Wa- r's Men Scalded Woman
Kill by Locomotive

Norfolk, Va., Oct. 12. Michael Mar-ri- a,

chief water tender,- - and Patrick
Saulsberry, second class fireman, on the
torpedo boat Stockdon, are at the. Nor-
folk Naval Hospital seriously scalded,
as the result of an "accident on the
Stockdon while that vessel was from
this yard on a gve-day- s' cruise.

The two men were in the ftre room
when a tube blew out and a draft from
above caused the men to both scalded
by the dry steam which enveloped them
and burned by the fire from the boilerx
which was forced out from below.

Marria's condition is the mose seri-
ous.

The Stockdon was but little injured
the accident

yashngton' ct-- 4 12. Mrs. Maggie
7 OUTOt..: '- -- t ;

"uuuv a-u- vd jwia kjl age. Was I

struck and instantely killed this after-- i

lZVtt?T E., 'y an
.

incoming
a.

!""- - " ..wc cu vmo au- -
road. The bodv was terriwivj "itmaicu.
ine train was drawn by-locom- otive

S1313, known as the "Hoodoo." which :

has run down and killed several per- -
sons reecntly.

The latest previous fatality causedby engine 1?13 was the killing of twomen the other day at the "Y."
The body of Mrs. Murphy was re-

moved to the morgue.
Mobile, Oct. 12.-W- illiam Tm,n, :

killed from ambush while returf Tn :

bis home thine n mii t,:" '

blle He is the seventh victim ofWWch
.

has continued- for the past twin- -
j m p J cell a. '

s

Death of Mrs. Marraret Latham j
j

Washington, N. C, Oct. 12.-Spec- ial.

'

iid residence on West, Second treet
- u,uajr morning at 9 o'clockMrs Margaret Latham, the widow oft.ie late Rev.

r.;-.- , , Augustus
. Latham of thvi, passea av.ay in the 54th ygr '.ner age. For a long time she has V J;

In very poor health and has been-o-

Slay decline until a few davs oi, .

was confined to her bed from whichwas never t arise. AU that lovinif

J. Sullivan, Cleveland, Ohio; Henry
Wilcox, Baltimore, and Milton -- E.
Ailes, District of Columbla.

The full list of vice president from
the various states named have been
elected as follows:'

A. Y. Brenizier, Charlotte, N. C;
Owen Tyler, Lawrence, Ky.; Daniel
McCory, Grand Rapids, Mich.; O. H.
Havell, St. Cloud, Minn.; Mrs. L. A.
Batcheller, FIngal, N. D.; Charles G.
Allen, Maine; W. S. McCormick, Salt
Lake City, Utah; Walton Miller, Fair-
mont, W. Va.; A. B. Clements, Butte,
Mont.; George H. Bell, Grand Island,
Neb.; Edward Wells, Burlington, Vt.;
W. A. Cornelin. Newark, N. J.; W. M.
Wallston, Richmond, Va.; S. S. Faulk-
ner, Helena, Ark,; Levi Ankeny, Walla
Walla, Wash.; J. W. Lane, Jackson-
ville, Fla.; F. W. Brooder, Deadwood,
S. D.; F, W. Hickson, Hannibal, Mo,;
W. E. . Springer, Elizabethtown, Ind.;
B. W. Griffith, Vlcksburg, Miss.; B.fR.
Sharp, Columbus, Ohio; Ledyard Cogs-
well, Albany, N. T.; E. J. Buck, Mo-
bile, Ala.; L. A. Goodard, Chicago; J.
W. Spencer. Fort Worth, Tex.; Edward
A. Llndsey, Nashville, Tenn.; E. B.
Stevenson, Parsons, Kans.; W. B,
Montgomery, Marion, S. C, ex-Go- v. A.
Chamberlain, Meridian. Conn.; F. J.
Hobson, Morristown, Pa.; T. P. Greer,
Clifton, Arizona; F. W.. McCauley, Sa-
vannah, Gsu; Edward P. Metcalf,
Providence, R. I.; H. H. Tournee,
Shreveport, La.; Nathan H. Brail, New
Windsor,. Md., and H. M. Batchelor,
Salem, Mass.

The only contest is for the chair-
manship of the executive committee to
succeed C. S. Watson of the National
City Bank of New York. Col. 'J. J.
Sullivan of Ohio Appears to be In the
lead for the position.

-- ea-

WILL GOV. WRIGHT RESIGN

Rumor Again Says Yes, But Secre-

tary Taft Says No ;

Washington, Oct. 12. The report that
Luke B. Wright, governor general of
the Philippines, intended to resign,
which was In circulation riv infsummer, was revived here today with
tne aaamonal statement that he would
retire about December 1.

Secretary Taft, 'when his attentionwas called to the report, said that upon
his recent trip 16 the far east Gov-
ernor General Wrfffht was the last man
he saw when he left Manila, and thatMr. Wright did not indicate any Inten-
tion of resigning. Mr. -- Taft said alio
that Mr. Wright would return to theUnited States In December, when thebids for. the cdnstructing of railroadsin the Philippines will be opened inWashington and, as far as he knew
would go back to his post when thatleave expired.--

I In Aid of Feyer Sufferers
- Louisville. Ky.,f Oct, 12.4-j- n response

i If 5,. Presiaent MillerNatchez, Miss., relief cdmmit-te-e,

the Louisville board $f trade to- -

dnE tl,Can,va8s ot he biutaesscity for funds to aidthe yellow fever sufferers In Natche,President Miller's telegram re
Poor people' of Natchez are without
work and in dire distress wV haveappealedI for assisUncs, - Can yourchange help?" y - .

6K
Simpson,-- Bobbitt-Wynn- e Drug


